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Crystal Structure of Maltose Phosphorylase from
Lactobacillus brevis: Unexpected Evolutionary
Relationship with Glucoamylases
MP has probably conserved one carboxylate group for
acid catalysis and has exchanged the catalytic base for
a phosphate binding pocket. The relative positions of
the acid catalytic group and the bound phosphate are
compatible with a direct-attack mechanism of a glyco-
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Department of Structural Chemistry maltose into -D-glucose-1-phosphate and -D-glucose
[1–4]. In Lactobacillus sanfranciscensis and NeisseriaNordenflychtsvagen 62-6
Stockholm S-112 87 meningitidis, the MP gene is juxtaposed to sequences
coding for enzymes, such as phosphoglucomutase, in-Sweden
3 Institute of Chemical and Biochemical volved in carbohydrate metabolism [5, 6]. This position
is consistent with its role in maltose or malto-oligosac-Sensor Research
Mendelstrasse 7 charide metabolism. Maltose phosphorylases belong to a
functional family of disaccharide phosphorylases presentMu¨nster D-48149
Germany in prokaryotes, metazoans, and plants. Family members
include sucrose, trehalose, cellobiose, and laminaribiose
phosphorylases. The sequences of these enzymes have
been included in the general classification scheme of gly-Summary
cosyl hydrolases and glycosyl transferases (http://
afmb.cnrs-mrs.fr/pedro/CAZY/db.html; [7, 8]). Malt-Background: Maltose phosphorylase (MP) is a dimeric
ose phosphorylases have been classified in family 65enzyme that catalyzes the conversion of maltose and
of the glycoside hydrolases, a family that also containsinorganic phosphate into-D-glucose-1-phosphate and
sequences coding for trehalases (a glycohydrolase) andglucose without requiring any cofactors, such as pyri-
some uncharacterized proteins. No structure is availabledoxal phosphate. The enzyme is part of operons that are
for any member of this family.involved in maltose/malto-oligosaccharide metabolism.
From an enzymological point of view, maltose phos-Maltose phosphorylases have been classified in family
phorylases present a very interesting case when they65 of the glycoside hydrolases. No structure is available
are compared to the metabolically important glycogenfor any member of this family.
and maltodextrin phosphorylases. The latter enzymes
catalyze a very similar reaction: phosphorolysis of glyco-Results: We report here the 2.15 A˚ resolution crystal
gen or malto-oligosaccharides. Glycogen phosphory-structure of the MP from Lactobacillus brevis in complex
lases are / enzymes that exhibit a two-domain foldwith the cosubstrate phosphate. This represents the first
separated by a catalytic-site cleft [9]. Their well-studiedstructure of a disaccharide phosphorylase. The struc-
mechanism acts through the retention of configurationture consists of an N-terminal complex  sandwich do-
and makes use of the 5 phosphate of the essentialmain, a helical linker, an (/)6 barrel catalytic domain,
cofactor pyridoxal phosphate, bound at the active siteand a C-terminal  sheet domain. The (/)6 barrel has
[10, 11]. In contrast, the reaction catalyzed by the MPan unexpected strong structural and functional analogy
from Lactobacillus brevis occurs with inversion of con-with the catalytic domain of glucoamylase from Asper-
figuration at the C1 position and has no need of anygillus awamori. The only conserved glutamate of MP
cofactors [2]. The chemistry of this enzyme is therefore(Glu487) superposes onto the catalytic residue Glu179
expected to be clearly distinct from that used by glycanof glucoamylase and likely represents the general acid
phosphorylases such as muscle glycogen phosphory-catalyst. The phosphate ion is bound in a pocket facing
lase and the related bacterial maltodextrin phosphory-the carboxylate of Glu487 and is ideally positioned for
lases. This different chemistry and the absence of se-nucleophilic attack of the anomeric carbon atom. This
quence similarity between disaccharide and glycogensite is occupied by the catalytic base carboxylate in
phosphorylases suggest that MPs may present a newglucoamylase.
enzymatic family.
In order to elucidate its mechanism, we carried out a
Conclusions: These observations strongly suggest that structural study of maltose phosphorylase. In this paper
maltose phosphorylase has evolved from glucoamylase.
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strands, a number of irregular loops as well as the single
 helix of this domain. The connections between the
strands are longer on the side facing the (/)6 barrel
domain. These long loops together with the single 
helix provide the main interaction surface with the barrel
domain. Some of these loops are extending toward
(without being part of) the active site and are also partici-
pating in dimer formation (see below). A search with the
DALI server [12] for structurally related proteins revealed
an analogy with a central domain of copper amine oxi-
dase [13] (Z-value 8.0 for 166 aligned residues). Whether
this domain has an auxiliary function in MP cannot be
derived from the structure alone, but this domain sus-
tains some of the active site loops, and therefore its
presence is probably needed for maintaining an active
enzyme.
The N terminus is connected to the  barrel domain by
a linker region, made of two helices (comprising residues
268–284 and residues 286–304) that are connected byFigure 1. Schematic Representation of the Structure of Maltose
Phosphorylase a short turn and make a 90 elbow. A domain with pre-
Ribbon diagram presentation of the noncrystallographic dimer as dominantly  structure and containing the active site of
present in the Lb-MP crystal structure. The two monomers contact the enzyme follows. This domain carries 13  helices,
each other essentially through loops close to the active site en- 12 of which are arranged in two concentric layers that
trance. The four structural domains of the monomers are repre-
form an (/)6 barrel. The core of this barrel consists ofsented in different colors: N-terminal  domain (residues 1–269,
six mutually parallel  helices; all even-numbered heli-dark blue), linker (residues 270–309, turquoise), catalytic domain
ces form the inner layer. The inner helices are connected(residues 317–683, yellow), and C-terminal domain (residues 310–
314 and residues 685–744, red). Bound metal ions, interpreted as to each other through a set of six peripheral helices (the
potassium, are represented as blue spheres, and the phosphate at odd-numbered helices). The (/)6 barrel architecture
the active site (present in only one monomer) is shown in ball and has now been observed in the catalytic domains of a
stick. This figure was generated with Molscript and Raster3d [41, 42].
certain number of glycosidases, such as the endo-cellu-
lases CelD, CelA (Clostridium thermocellum), and CelF
(Clostridium cellulolyticum) and an endo/exo-cellulase
we present the crystal structure of Lb-MP at 2.15 A˚
(E4) from Thermomonospora fusca [14–17]. Most impor-
resolution, and this represents the first structure of di-
tantly, this superfamily also contains the catalytic do-
saccharide phosphorylase and the first structure in fam-
mains of glucoamylases of Aspergillus awamori and
ily 65 of the glycosidases. One of its domains shows
Saccharomycopsis fibuligera [18, 19]. Structural anal-
clear structural and functional analogy with the catalytic
ogy further extends to lyases (hyaluronan lyase, actually
domain of glucoamylase, from which it probably evolved.
an (/)5 barrel, and alginate lyase [20, 21]) and farnesyl-The presence of phosphate at the active site allowed
transferase [22]. MPs share no detectable sequence
us to propose a reaction mechanism.
analogy with any of these enzymes.
The connections between the helices are short at the
Results and Discussion bottom of the barrel, but long loops are emanating from
the inner helices’ N termini, where the putative active
Overall Structure site entrance is situated (see below). One short  sheet
MP forms dimers in solution, and its crystal structure is inserted in the connection between5 and6, and one
contains two molecules in the asymmetric unit (see be- short helix is inserted in the connecting loop between 6
low). The monomer has an elongated ellipsoid shape and 7. These connections play important functional
(dimension of the axes: 90 A˚  60 A˚  60 A˚). The struc- roles in active site architecture, dimer formation, and
ture of Lb-MP reveals a complex architecture consisting ligand binding. The conformation and packing of these
of four distinct regions (Figure 1): the N-terminal  sheet long loops (connecting 1 and 2, 5 and 6, 9 and
region (residues 1–267), a helical linker region (residues 10, and 11 and 12) create a pocket, which is an ideal
268–304), an -helical barrel domain (residues 305–683), candidate for the active site.
and a C-terminal  strand domain (residues 684–754). The C-terminal domain forms a two-layered jelly roll
The structure of the N-terminal domain is entirely made motif. Each layer consists of four strands. One sheet
up of antiparallel  strands, except for one short helix contains strands 2C, 3C, 7C, and 8C. The second
(residues 23–31). This domain forms a complex  sand- layer has 4C, 5C, and 6C and is completed by a
wich that may represent a new protein fold. The sand- fourth strand from the catalytic domain (1C, contained
wich is made of two large sheets (S1 and S2) containing between residues 308 and 314). This domain is situated
nine and six strands, respectively. The first sheet, S1, at the bottom of the catalytic domain at the opposite
has the topology 1567810111215 and is pole of the active site pocket. The plane of the sheets
more regular than sheet S2 (topology 23491314; is perpendicular to the barrel axis. The C-terminal do-
Figure 2). The strands of S2 are shorter than those of main of MP has superficial resemblance to the starch
binding domain of GA [23] and to the N-terminal domainS1. The packing of S2 against S1 involves, besides the
Structure of Maltose Phosphorylase
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Figure 2. Topology diagram of Lb-MP
Topology diagram of the Lb-Mp structure. The two sheets of the N-terminal  domain are in light and deep blue, the linker region is in
turquoise, the catalytic (/)6 barrel is in yellow, and the C-terminal domain is in red.
of CelD, whose function is unknown [14]. The C-terminal by a combination of site-directed mutagenesis and anal-
ysis of substrate analog binding [24, 25]. GA has andomain of Lb-MP is far removed from the active site
and from the dimer interface, and it is not clear what extended oligosaccharide binding site with a confined
pocket for the nonreducing cleaved glucose unit, situ-the function of this domain could be. Interestingly, this
part of the sequence has low but significant sequence ated at the N-terminal of the inner  layer of the barrel
[26]. The two crucial catalytic residues, Glu400 andsimilarity with the C terminus of another type of di-
saccharide phosphorylase, the cellobiose/cellodextrin Glu179, are positioned at opposite sides of this pocket.
There is ample evidence that Glu179 serves as a generalphosphorylases (family 36 in the classification scheme
of glycosyl transferases). No detectable sequence anal- acid and protonates the glycosidic oxygen, while Glu400
is the general base, ideally placed to abstract a protonogy between maltose and cellobiose phosphorylases is
present outside this domain. from an attacking water molecule in an SN2-type nucleo-
philic attack [27, 28]. More detailed mechanistic studies
suggest that the reaction may proceed through an SN1-The Active Site
Nothing is known about the identity or even the nature type carbocation [29, 30]. The stereochemical outcome
of the reaction is inversion of configuration of the reac-of the catalytic residues in disaccharide phosphorylases
in general. The close structural resemblance, unex- tion product, as is the case for the reaction catalyzed
by MP. After superposition of the (/)6 barrel domains ofpected from sequence analysis, of the central domain
of Lb-MP to functionally related enzymes and the pres- MP and GA, the aforementioned pocket of MP coincides
very well with the active site of GA. This putative activeence of the bound phosphate helped us considerably
in the mechanistic interpretation of our structure. A site pocket in MP is walled by residues that are very
well conserved in family 65 (Figure 4 and Figure S1 insearch for structural neighbors of the (/)6 barrel do-
main revealed the closest resemblance with the catalytic the supplementary material available with this article
at http://images.cellpress.com/supmat/supmatin.htm).domain of glucoamylase from Aspergillus awamori [18].
The topology of the barrels and the arrangement of the Moreover, superposition of the barrels spatially aligns
important glucoamylase catalytic residues with totallyhelices (Figure 3) are very similar between the two
enzymes. Superposition of the barrel domains gave a conserved identical residues in MP; Glu179 (GA) over-
laps with Glu487 (MP), and Asp55 (GA) overlaps withroot-mean-square deviation of 2.1 A˚ for 215 C posi-
tions [12]. Asp359 (MP). Mutations at positions Asp55 and Glu179
in glucoamylase result in totally inactive enzymes [27,The mechanism of GA has been extensively studied
Structure
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Figure 3. Superposition of the Structures of GA and Lb-MP
C superposition of the (/)6 barrel domains of GA (thin lines) and Lb-MP (thick lines). Only the residues that are part of the helices are
represented. The E487 and D359 labels indicate the position of totally conserved acid residues in the family 65 sequences.
28]. Glu487, representing the only totally conserved glu- gen bonds to the main-chain nitrogen and the hydroxyl
group of Ser628. Hydroxyl groups are abundantly usedtamate in MP, is situated at the center of the pocket
and is 6.8 A˚ removed from a bound phosphate ion in as phosphate ligands in the periplasmic anion binding
proteins, such as the phosphate and sulfate bindingfront (Figure 4a; see below). The carboxylate OE1 atom
of Glu487 is hydrogen bonded to the carboxylate group proteins from E. coli [31]. The OH group of Tyr342 and
two water molecules are coordinated to the fourth oxy-of Glu425, while its OE2 atom points toward the N
atom of Lys592. At the exit of the active site, just above gen. The phosphorous atom is at a distance of 6.8 A˚
from the Glu487 OE2 position. One water molecule isGlu487, is a well-exposed tryptophan ring (Trp582) that
could be a binding site for the second glucose ring of shared between the carboxylate of Glu487 and the first
phosphate oxygen (marked “w” on Figure 5b). Fromthe maltose substrate. Glu148, His416, and Tyr352, all
positioned around the rim of the pocket, provide side modeling we conclude that there is just enough space
between the Glu487 carboxylate and the phosphate tochains that could interact with hydroxyl groups of the
substrate. The pocket is further filled with well-defined insert the glycosidic oxygen of the maltose substrate.
When comparing MP to GA, we found no residue in thewater molecules. Asp359 is sitting at the very bottom
of the active site pocket and is surrounded by a cluster of active site of MP that could obviously play the role of
a catalytic base, as Glu400 does in GA. Superpositionwell-conserved hydrophobic residues (Pro344, Trp358,
Phe363, and Leu629) that would be, by analogy with of the active site of MP with that of a GA complex with
a bound inhibiting acarbose molecule shows that (1) theGA, good candidates for interaction with the hydro-
phobic parts of a glucopyranosyl ring. The equivalent bound phosphate in MP superposes with the Glu400
carboxylate and (2) that it would be ideally positionedresidue in GA, Asp55, interacts with the OH4 and OH6
moieties of the terminal glucose of the substrate [26]. for a nucleophilic attack of the glycosidic bond. The
Glu487 carboxylate and the phosphate are thereforeSite-directed mutagenesis of Glu487 and Asp359 into
alanines in YvdK from Bacillus subtilis resulted in totally perfectly positioned to cooperate in the phosphorolysis
reaction; Glu487 could protonate the glycosidic bondinactive enzymes and confirmed these residues’ impor-
tance for catalysis and substrate binding (M.-P.E., un- (playing the equivalent role of Glu179 in GA), and one
of the phosphate oxygens is in a position for directpublished data).
nucleophilic attack at the C1 anomeric carbon of the
substrate.The Phosphate Binding Site and Comparison between
the Two Molecules in the Asymmetric Unit There exist considerable differences in the domain
orientations of the two molecules in the asymmetricWe observed well-defined electron density for a bound
phosphate (present at 30 mM in the crystallization unit. The superposition of the barrel domains of the two
independent molecules highlights the important relativebuffer) in the active site of one of the two molecules in
the asymmetric unit. The B factors of the phosphate ion shift between their two N-terminal domains (Figure 6a).
The origin of the structural shifts may be correlatedrefined to values of about 15 A˚2, comparable to values
for the surrounding side chains. The phosphate binding with the presence of the phosphate group in one of the
molecules of the dimer and not in the other. A detailedpocket is formed by a niche in the active site; this niche
is opposite to the wall carrying the carboxylate group view (Figure 6b) indicates that the active site of the
molecule with no bound phosphate is much more openof Glu487 (Figures 4 and 5). The phosphate oxygens
are coordinated by a number of well-defined hydrogen compared to that of the phosphate bound form. In the
phosphate bound form, two loops (containing residuesdonors. A double-serine motif (Ser627-Ser628), which
is part of the short active site loop connecting 9 to 10, 652–674 and residues 342–353, respectively) moved in
toward the serine loop. Both of these loops are inter-plays a crucial role in this interaction. One phosphate
oxygen is hydrogen bonded to the hydroxyl group of acting directly with the bound phosphate (see above).
Residues in these loops are displaced from the open toSer627, while a second phosphate oxygen forms hydro-
Structure of Maltose Phosphorylase
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Figure 4. Active site View of Lb-MP
(a) Stereo view of the residues lining the active site pocket, together with the bound phosphate molecule (orange). Most of these residues
are very well conserved in family 65.
(b) Superposition of important active site residues of glucoamylase (red) and Lb-MP (blue). GA labels are in italics. This figure was obtained
after the best global fit between the (/)6 barrel domains as shown in Figure 3. No attempt was made to optimize this fit for the displayed
residues themselves. Bound acarbose (green) and phosphate (black), present in the glucoamylase and Lb-MP active sites, respectively, are
also drawn.
the closed form by distances ranging from 3 A˚ to 5.5 A˚. unit binds phosphate. Maybe the crystallization process
has selected this configuration. Another possibilitySmaller displacements are also observed in the serine
loop (1–1.5 A˚), together with a reorientation of the Ser628 would be that the enzyme presents a case of half-site
reactivity. The two different conformations we observeside chain (1 torsion angle rotation greater than 110).
The loops that undergo important rigid shifts upon phos- in the crystal could represent two states along the reac-
tion pathway of the enzyme: the empty enzyme and thephate binding are all concentrated at one side of the
active site and interact extensively on their back with phosphate bound state. These structural changes raise
questions about the sequence of events during the reac-the irregular sheet from the N-terminal  sandwich do-
main. As can be seen from Figure 6a, their movement tion cycle in this nonallosteric enzyme. It is not known
if the mechanism is ordered and, if so, which substrateis accompanied by a shift of the entire N-terminal do-
main, and this shift results in displacements of more binds first. It also remains an open question whether
the nucleophilic attack of the phosphate group requiresthan 10 A˚ in the regions farthest away from the active
site. a general base. At the enzyme’s optimum pH, situated
around pH 6.5, the phosphate ion is certainly ionized,It is not clear why only one molecule in the asymmetric
Structure
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Figure 5. Metal and Phosphate Binding Sites of Lb-MP
(a) Ball-and-stick representation of the metal binding site. The site can best be described as a distorted octahedron with the following groups
at its vertices: five main-chain carbonyls (Tyr488, Ile585, Leu586, Ser588, and Tyr590) and the carboxylate of Glu489, providing two ligands.
Metal ligand distances are indicated in A˚.
(b) Detailed view (ball-and-stick representation) of the bound phosphate as observed in the active site of one of the Lb-MP monomers.
Residues forming a hydrogen bond (dashed lines) with the phosphate are represented, as well as the hypothetical catalytic acid Glu487. A
strongly bound water molecule (W) is shared between the phosphate and the carboxylate of Glu487. The distance between the ND1 atom of
His671 and the closest phosphate oxygen is 3.5 A˚, too long for a hydrogen bond, but this residue could eventually provide general base
assistance to the reaction.
and therefore general base assistance may not be nec- between 7 and 8 and the important loop (providing
one carbonyl and one carboxylate ligand) between 5essary. The His671 NE2 nitrogen is at 3.5 A˚ of a phos-
phate ion oxygen, and in this position it could eventually and 6 that carries a catalytic residue. The metal ion is
not in direct contact with the active site pocket, fromparticipate in proton abstraction.
which it is separated by the 56 loop. There is no
evidence for any bound water molecules. The positionThe Metal Binding Site
Inspection of 2Fo-Fc maps during the refinement re- of the metal site in the MP structure (be it calcium or
potassium) suggests that it could play a role in stabiliz-vealed the presence of a strong residual density in the
two independent copies of the structure in the asymmet- ing the active site pocket. Its direct interaction with the
loop containing a catalytic residue supports this hypoth-ric unit. This density is situated behind the active site
loop carrying the catalytic residue Glu487. Introduction esis. The loops fixing the metal are also involved in dimer
formation.of a calcium ion in the refinement satisfied the electron
density, but its geometry showed metal ligand distances
incompatible with a calcium site (metal ligand distances Structure of the Dimer
The apparent molecular mass in solution of both the Lb-between 2.6 A˚ and 3 A˚) [32, 33]. The site contains exclu-
sively hard ligands (oxygens), and we therefore chose to MP [2, 3] and the YvdK protein from Bacillus subtilis
(M.-P.E., unpublished data), as determined by gel filtra-replace the calcium by a potassium ion in the refinement
(unintentionally present as a counter ion in the crystalli- tion chromatography, is about 180 kDa. Both enzymes
are therefore present as dimers in solution. The Lb-MPzation buffer). The occupancy of the potassium ions was
set to unity, and the B factors for the ion in the two crystals contain two molecules in the asymmetric unit.
In order to identify the correct solution dimer, we com-independent molecules were respectively refined to 16
and 13 A˚2 and favorably compared to those of the ligand pared the packing of the molecules between the crystal
structures of the Lb-MP and the YvdK proteins, the latteroxygens.
As shown in Figure 5a, the metal ion is coordinated to crystallizing in the tetragonal I4122 space group with one
molecule in the asymmetric unit (M.-P.E., unpublishedfive main chain carbonyl groups (from residues Tyr488,
Ile585, Leu586, Ser588, and Tyr590) and to both oxygens data). An identical and unique mode of association was
found for the two molecules in the asymmetric unit ofof one carboxylate (from Glu489). The geometry of the
site is a distorted octahedron. The distances between Lb-MP and for one crystal symmetry dimer in the YvdK
crystals. The same association between monomers inthe metal ion and the ligand oxygens vary between 2.7 A˚
and 3.1 A˚. Well-defined potassium sites in proteins are two related proteins, crystallized in two different space
groups, strongly suggests that the dimer present in therelatively rare, but the distances we observed are typical
of potassium binding sites [34]. We did not observe any Lb-MP asymmetric unit corresponds to the dimer in
solution. A ribbon diagram of the structure of the dimereffect of potassium on enzyme activity. The metal ion
bridges the long loop (providing four carbonyl ligands) shows a head-to-head association (Figure 1). The mono-
Structure of Maltose Phosphorylase
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Figure 6. Comparison of the Structures of Both Lb-MP Monomers
Wire representation of the superposition of the two independent molecules of the asymmetric unit; the molecules with and without bound
phosphate are colored red and blue, respectively. The bound phosphate, indicating the position of the active site, is shown in ball and stick
(green).
(a) Overall view of the superposition showing the rigid relative displacement of the N-terminal domain and the linker region compared to that
of the barrel domain.
(b) View of the differences of conformation of the active site loops between the two molecules (the first and last residues of each loop are
labeled). The hypothetical catalytic residue Glu487 is represented in ball and stick. About half of the active site is clearly identical between
the two molecules, while the other half closes in upon phosphate binding.
mers associate essentially by virtue of some of the long connecting 6 and 7 in the N-terminal domain. The
same loops also make an important contribution to theconnections in the (/)6 barrel: the loop between 5
and 6 (containing a two-stranded  sheet), the long architecture of the active site pocket. The association
of the two monomers juxtaposes their active site pock-irregular loop between 7 and 8 (containing a short 
helix), the loop between 3 and 4, and finally, the loop ets. The active site loop encompassing Glu487 is con-
Table 1. Data Collection and Refinement Statistics
Native Data Hg(CN)2 PtCl6
Resolution (A˚) 30–2.4 30–2.8 30–2.15
Number of unique reflections 70,133 43,420 95,868
Redundancy 3.7 3.2 3.4
Completeness (%) 99.8 (98.4)1 97.1 (88.4) 98.2 (95.7)
Rsym (%) 8.2 10.9 7.6
I	/
(I)	 26 (12) 17 (6.8) 23 (7.7)
Number of sites 2 2
Phasing power (to 4 A˚)2 1.7 1.2
Refinement Statistics
Resolution range (A˚) 15–2.15
Total number of nonhydrogen atoms 12,120
Number of water molecules 1,603
R factor (%) 17.3
Free R factor (%)3 21.4
Average B-factor (A˚2) 18.4
Rms bond lengths (A˚) 0.0054
Rms bond angles () 1.26
1 Outer-shell statistics are between parentheses.
2 Phasing power: rms (|FH|/E) where |FH| is heavy-atom structure factor amplitude and E is the lack of closure (|FPH  FP|  |FH|).
3 Calculated with 6% of the reflections set aside (16).
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the unusual crystallization agent polyacrylic acid 20,000 (PAA20K,tacting its equivalent in the opposing monomer and thus
Fluka). Typically, 1 l of protein was mixed with 1 l of well solutionconstitutes a major contribution to the dimer interface.
containing 18% PAA20K dissolved in a buffer solution containingThe buried interface was calculated with the CNS pro-
0.1 M citrate and 0.03 M phosphate (pH 6.0). The crystallization
gram [35]. Dimer formation buries 3976 A˚2, which corre- process was not reproducible and was dependent upon the protein
sponds to 7.6% of the accessible surface. This value batch. In the best cases, plate-like crystals appeared after a few
weeks, and the biggest crystals were of dimensions 30  200 greatly surpassed those of other contact surfaces. The
200 m3.surface of the enzyme involved in dimer formation has
mainly polar character. The dimer is stabilized by two
Data Collection and Resolution of the Structuresalt bridges and 20 hydrogen bonds, each involving at
The space group was determined as P21, with cell edges a 83.75 A˚,
least one side chain. All of these side chains are totally b  102.5 A˚, c  114 A˚, and   111.3. Data were collected under
conserved in the subgroup of family 65 sequences that liquid nitrogen (100 K). The crystals were equilibrated in mother
liquor containing extra 25% ethylene glycol for a short time beforepossess the strongest sequence similarity and of which
flash freezing. The resolution of the structure suffered from extremethree have been characterized as maltose phosphory-
nonisomorphism of the crystals and increased even further uponlases. This observation strengthens our hypothesis
heavy-metal soaking. Hundreds of data sets were collected and
about the identity of the dimer interface and also sug- grouped into sets with satisfactory internal scaling. Finally, two
gests that the other maltose phosphorylases could be heavy-metal substitutions could be exploited: Hg(CN)2 and PtCl6 2.
dimers. This has been proven experimentally at least for Native and two-derivative data sets were collected on beamline D41
at the LURE synchrotron (Orsay, France) by the use of an imagethe Bacillus subtilis YvdK enzyme (M.-P.E., unpublished
plate detector (MAResearch). Data were reduced with the Denzodata).
package, and the statistics can be found in Table 1 [36]. Heavy-The involvement of active site loops in dimer formation
atom positions were refined in MLPHARE [37]. The collected data
is a strong indication that this association influences sets were only isomorphous up to a resolution of about 4 A˚. Initial
the active site conformation and that dimer formation maps were improved by solvent flattening with DM [37]. Only a
partial model could be constructed for one monomer by the use ofprobably is mandatory for enzymatic activity. The metal
the graphics program TURBO [38]; the poor quality of the electronsite is situated near the dimer interface, and it stabilizes
density for the second monomer prevented further progress.one of the dimer-forming loops (56). These observa-
Publication of the complete genome sequence of Bacillus subtilis
tions suggest that there may be a correlation between during this work revealed the presence of a coding region (YvdK)
metal binding, dimer formation, and stability. with considerable sequence identity to the Lactobacillus brevis se-
quence (55% identity and 75% similarity). We overexpressed, puri-
fied, and crystallized the YvdK protein and solved its structure atBiological Implications
3.2 A˚ resolution by multiple wavelength anomalous scattering
(M.-P.E., unpublished data). We finally solved the structure of theThe structure of Lb-MP clearly demonstrates that (1) its Lb-MP by molecular replacement with the refined coordinates of
architecture and mechanism are closely related to those the YvdK protein by using the program CNS [35]. Due to movements
of glycosidases, (2) the structure of its catalytic domain of the individual domains relative to one another, the molecular
replacement was carried out with single individual domains. Theis very similar to that from glucoamylase, and (3) MP
molecular replacement solution confirmed our initial partial multiplehas nothing in common with the well-studied class of
isomorphous-replacement model. The initial R factor was 45%. Theglycogen/maltodextrin phosphorylases. The compari-
model was further refined by alternative cycles of model building
son of the MP and GA structures suggests that they and simulated annealing as implemented in the CNS program. Since
could have evolved from a common ancestor. On one the quality and the maximal resolution of the Pt derivative data were
hand, the Lb-MP active site has kept a carboxylate far superior to those of the native data, the Pt data were used in
the refinement.group as a general catalytic acid. On the other hand, the
At the initial stages of refinement, only 80% of the amino acidgeneral catalytic base carboxylate, an almost universal
sequence of Lb-MP was known. The quality of the electron densityparticipant in the glycosidase catalytic machinery, is maps persuaded us to make a guess of the C-terminal sequence.
absent. Instead, MP has recruited an ensemble of phos- This, combined with an alignment of the available MP sequences,
phate binding loops that position this phosphate group allowed us to design a PCR primer and to finish the sequencing
(our unpublished data).at an equivalent position from the glucoamylase cata-
Results of the refinement are gathered in Table 1. During refine-lytic base. The relatively short distance between the
ment, differential electron densities clearly revealed the presencephosphate and the catalytic acid (6.8 A˚) indicates that
of one extra bound metal ion per monomer and one phosphate ion
the reaction may proceed by a direct nucleophilic attack in one of the molecules of the asymmetric unit. The level of the
of the glycosidic bond by a phosphate oxygen, a mecha- electron density around the metal position was compatible with
nism compatible with the inversion of configuration ob- levels for both calcium and potassium. However, the refined metal
ligand distances indicated that the bound metal ion is probablyserved for this enzyme. General base assistance, if at
potassium (present in the crystallization mixture). The total structureall needed, could be provided by a nearby histidine
is well defined except for the loop between residues 181 and 185(His671). The structure determination of other disaccha- in one monomer. Electron density is missing for this loop due to
ride phosphorylases will confirm if this strategy is flexibility. The final model contains 1506 residues, 1600 water mole-
broadly used in this class of enzymes. cules, one phosphate ion, two potassium ions, and three platinum
ions (R factor  17.3% and Rfree  21.4%, respectively) [39]. The
Experimental Procedures model has good stereochemistry, and 99% of the residues are in
the allowed regions of the Ramachandran plot [40].
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